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On all Grades

Continues till July 30
PThis is a Bargain for you sure enough I

Alliance Cash Shoe Store

SEVENTH ANNUAL
GRADUATING EXERCISES

Alliance State Junior Normal
JULY 1909:

PROGRAMME
Selection "Martha" . - Arr. A. E)ietz

High School Orchestra

Instrumental Duet "Norma" - - -- . Bellini
Fred Funk, Paul Thomas

Invocation . - - REV. H.- - P. V. Bogue

Junior Normal Quartette "Annie Laurie" - Parks
Misses Lotspeich, Nerud, Rustin, Nation

Address - - Dr. Samuel Avery

Junior .Normal Quartette "Po" Little Lamb" - Parks

Presentation of Diplomas, I

CLASS COLORS

Old Rose and Cream

CLASS MOTTO

'Earned Jewels are the Most Precious

Class Roll
'. ; .', -

Robert O. Chambers
Alice Jean Rustin

' Jessie Leavitt
Nettie M. Nation

,;v:iimui

f-

Margaret A. Fisir ''."
Leah G. Kraemer

Amelia M. Kleeman
Edna J. Benedict

V. Marian Sollenherger
Anna Beaumont

?)vy; K. Marian Lotspeich

ft Mrs. P. P. Wilcox
Mabel

Y.V Winifred Betebener
'",.:'. V Elizabeth Phillips

v Emma Govalt
Receiving Life- - Certificates
Kennedy Opal Russell

Faculty 1909

Hon. E. C. Bishop, State Supt.
Principal D.
Supt. I. G. Wilson
Supt. W. R. Pate 3
Prof. C. W. Phillpot
Supt. J. A. Woodard

Mrs. Leora Rustin
Miss Susie R.vFrazier
Supt. O, E. Phillips
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SHERIFF CHASES GLIDDEN CAR

Nebraska Official Thought Jewel No. 7
Wat Going Too Fast.

Julosburg, Colo., July 21. Thcro
was a little of splco of llfo In tho Olid
den tour when tho brawny sheriff of
Ogalalla county thought tho Jowol
car No. 7 wns going too fast. Tho
sheriff ordered tho driver to stop, but
tho driver had other Ideas. Tho sher-
iff entered a local nutomobjlo at Kear-
ney, Nob., and for twenty miles over
tho sandhlllo of Nebraska thero was
a rnco that mado tho pralrlo dogs flea
In terror.

At tho end of tho twonty-mll- o chaso
tho Jewel car crashed Into tho rear of
a rival Ollddenlto, and tho sheriff tri-
umphed. Ho waB appeased, however,
when tho character of tho speeding
was mado known to him.

For moro than 200 miles tho tour-
ists followed tho Platte river from
Kearnoy to JulcBburg. Tho roads
were abovo the (average, but several
bad spots were encountered' and sev-
eral machines had to bo pulled out
by horsopowor.

ENTICED GIRLS TO PANAMA

Helen 8pencer In Jail in New York
on Charge of Kidnaping.

Now York, July 24. Helen Spencer,
arrested at Panama recently for en-
ticing young women from this city to
tho canal zono under falso pretonsos,
arrived horo jn tho custody of two
detectives and accompanied by Judgo
Thomas E. Browne of tho department
of civil administration of tho canal
zono and M. C. Stcckle or tho Panama
Y. M. C. A. Judgo Browne and Mr.
Stecklo will assist in tho prosecution.
Mrs. Spencer, who is thirty-fiv- e years
old, was arraigned In the police court
chargod with kld'nnpjng. Sho pleaded
not guilty and was committed In de-
fault 'of $5,000 bail.

ARKANSA8 TOWN WIPED OUT

Entire Business Section of Bonanza
Destroyed by Fire.

Fort Smith, Ark., July 24. Tho en-
tire business section of Bonanza, Ark.,
sixteen miles south of there, was com-
pletely wiped out by Are. About
twenty stores wore destroyed, only
two business houses romalnlng aftor
tho firo. Tho loss is estimated at
$100,000. Thoro are evidences of
thioves having operated during tho
Are. Tho wrecked town Is ono of tho
most prosperous coal mining towns
in Arkansas.

SHEA TO STATE PRISON

Former Labor Leader Hotly
nounced by New York Judge.

De

r ow juni, juiy 4. uorneiius p.
Shea,. tho former Chicago labor lead-
er, found guilty of attempting to mur-
der Alice Walsh, with whom ho had
been living here, was sentenced to not
less than live nor more than twenty-fiv- e

years in prison. The former
president of tho International Broth-
erhood of Teamsters listened stolidly
to Judge Foster's scathing remarks in
pronouncing sentence.

GOT PENSION, NEVER FOUGHT

Indiana Civilian Drew $50 a Month for
Wound Received In Morgan Raid.
Salem, ind., July 24. Henry Hoar,

said to bo tho only United States pen-
sioner who never was a soldier or
connected' with tho army, died from a
bullet wound received in tho John
Morgan rajd, July 10, 1863. Hoar was
shot while escaping tho raiders. Ho
wob an invalid until death, but had
prospered. For years ho drew a pen-
sion of ?S0 a month.

SWEPT AWAY BY TORRENT

Two Killed and Two Injured as Result
of Cloudburst In Colorado.

Boulder, Colo., July 24. Two aro
dead and two seriously injured as tho
result of a cloudburst that deluged
Two-MH- o canon, north of Boulder.

Dend: Verno Cnrllslo, aged thlr-tee-

Boulder; Arthur DIckorman,
aged twenty-live- , Groeley.

Leon Ling Not In England.
London, July 24. The man whom

n American visitor saw outside a
Jewelry shop hero on July 15 and
Identified as Leon Ling, tho Cliineso
suspected of the murder of Elsie Slgel
in New York on Juno 9, has been found
to bo a Japanoso associated with an
AngloJapaneso flnnncyal Arm. Tho
Scotland' Yard officials aro satisfied
that I,con Ling Is not in England.

Forty-on- e Dead In Texas Hurricane.
Houston, Tex., July 24. Tho num-bo- r

of persons dead as a result ofWednesday's hurricane is conserva-
tively estimated at forty-one- , thoso
moro or loss seriously Injured' num-
ber twice ns many, and tho proporty
loss Is conservatively estimated at
$1,000,000. Excopt to Isolated points
all communication has been restored.

Taft Decides on Trip Down Mississippi
Washington, July 24. iqm,.

Taffs plans for his western and
southorn trip In tho fall gradually aro
taking shape. Ho has decided thathe will make tho trip down tho Mis-slsejp-

river from St. Louis to New
Orleans lato in October.

40,000 Troops Needed for Morocco.
Madrid. July 24. It is reported thatGenoral Marina, commander of thoSpanlsli forces at Melilla, has

tho government that ho will
require 40,000 men to .insure a decl-siv- o

defeat over tho Moorish

Twenty Workmen Killed In Russia.
St. Petersburg, July 24. Twenty

workmen were killed and a largo
number injured hero by the collapse
of a building in course of

Saturday, July Thirty-Fir- st

QUIZZLE ANSWERED! 1
SS 10 JUL "ST THE LAST

C! OlieCu answer Tlie nearest correct reply was by EDNA,
DUNCAN: "On Saturday, July the last,

Six for the price of Five equals one for The Horace Bogue Store will sell ribbons
nothing-- , Saturday, July thirty-fir- st at the reduction of SIX FOR FIVE .which

is ONE FOR NOTHING.
WE ARE TO SELL EVERY- - Ann CS A:IAM. xM xl---. n..: rv. .
THING AS WELL AS ij

They do not have to be the same price but if they are different prices you will
get FREE the average of the FIVE

$ 6.oo Skirt $ 5.00
12.00 Skirt 10.00

6 pairs of 25c Hose '
1.25

6 cakes of Soap price of 5
6 of Goods price of 5

12 yards of Goods price of 10
6 batts of Cotton price of 5

is
There is no reserve. The stock is open for your We make just TWO

limits, viz; Not more than 6 spools of thread nor more 12 yards of calico to a customer

RAILWAY NOTES AND

Conductor Beach laid. off a trip,
Sitnonson getting his car.

Mrs. Harry little son
visited in the vicinitv of Crawford
over Sunday.

Conductor Chas. Rider and two sons
left last Friday morning for a short
visit in Iowa,

L. H. Brown, operator at Hecia is
laying off and visiting hi3 son and fam-
ily in Lakeside.

A couple of cute little cub bears at
tho Adams express office entertained a
number of spectators this morning.

Engineer George Johnson has Rock-ey'- s

run on No. 44 and No. 41, while
the latter is runninir Mr. WillnrvVs
special. ,

The coal shed at Haisey caught fire
last Friday morniug, but was put out
before any great amount of damage
was done.

Operators Holmes .and McCarthy,
who have been working in the Western
Union office, have left the service and
gone east.

Two freight crews were pulled off
last week, but only they
will no doubt be put on again the latter

of this week.
Extra agent who has

been in the Black Hills, is laying off
spending a Jew days at his old camp-
ing grounds, Mason.

Conductor Will Johnson left on No.
42 Monday to meet and return with
Mrs. Johnson, who has been making
an extended visit in

George Young.who has been layinir
off a few days, resumed work Wednes-
day morniug. This leaves extra run- -

uer Beard without a car for a fnw
days.

Mr. A. V. Gavin returned iroin Lin-
coln Tuesday morning, where he lias
been working on the new time card.
Mr. Welch has been relieved for his
vacation, and he left for eastern points
Tuesday afternoon on No. 44.

J. W. Langley, at one time an oper-
ator in the office of Mr. Kennedy, was
in town Monday shaking hands with
old He is not in the
railroad busiuess at present, having
tried ids hand as a commercial traveler.

No, 37, the local
passenger was run through to Broken
Bow last Friday night to accomodate
people returning from attending Ring-lin- g

Bros. Circus at Grand Island on
that day. The train was turned right
back to Ravenna.

Engineer W. A. Miller returned on
42 yesterday from his trip to tho coast,
which he enjoyed very much. Mrs.
Miller and the daughter stopped at
Spokane for a fortnight's with
friends there before returning to Alli-

ance.
Owing to an extra amount of travel

eastward, Ho. 42 was run in two sec-

tions last Saturday night out of Edge-mon- t.

Very often No. 42 is run in
two sectious when the train from the
west is late, the first section consisting
of the Deadwood connections and go- -

iug through about on time, but it is
something out of the ordinary to have
two sections of an east bound passen

RIBBONS oiA iui me riiuu oi rive

yards

FOR
i pair Shoes $3.50

1 pair Hose 25
Free i Corset 1.50
Average i Hair Roll 75
$1.40 1 Corset Cover 1.00

Remember, this Sale for Saturday Only and for Cash Only
whole

than

THE HORACE BOGUE STORE

PERS0NALS.I

Cantlin.and

temporarily,

part
Thompson,

Pennsylvania.

acquaintances.

visit

milium

INSTANCE

$7.00

selection.

Lincoln-Ravenn- a

ger train because the passengers could
not be accomodated in ono train. On
this particular morning No. 42 totalled
twenty-tw- o cars, three or four of them
being deadheads, however.

An agency has been established at
Bingham, with Mr. Hansen, recently
night operator at Anselmo, in, charge.
Freight accounts for this place have
always been looked after by the Agent
at Ellsworth, but of recent years the
business has increased to such an ex-

tent that it was found necessary to
open a station there.

Messrs. Bracken and Birdseli went
to Ravenna Monday on a special train
to meet Vice Presidents Willard and
Miller, and conduct them over their
territories? They passed through Al-

liance west bound Tuesday afternoon.
staying in Alliance only a few minutes.
Conductor Cotant and Engineer Rock-e- y

were in charge of tho train.
Clifford, the little son of Archie

Gregory, met with a slight mishap
Monday morning by falling off a porch
and striking his face on some object in
such a way as to cause a slight frac-
ture of the jawbone, and loosening
three of his teeth. A doctor was
called and the little fellow is faring
pretty well under the circumstances.

Railroad Notes from Edgemont
(From last Friday's Express)

Engine 2840 pulled the tax commis-
sioner special into Edgemont Thursday
and engine 2802 pulled the special to
Alliance.

Superintendent of Motive Power
Thomas Roup was a passenger to
Sheridan Tuesday on a tour of inspec-
tion of the different divisions.

Charles Tillett has been making a
trip over the high line in place of En-
gineer Peterson, who is on the sick
list. He returned to Alliance Thurs-
day evening.

C. O. Hageman has been transferred
from the passenger run from Ravenna
to Broken Bow to a run from Ravenna
to Seneca and is now living at Raven-
na with his family.

The Italian, who was bitten by the
rattlesnake at Rumford some time ago,
was asked why lie let the snake bite
him. He answered very quickly in
railroad parlance, "He no riuga the
bella."

Engine 2852 arrived this week and
was sent to Sheridan to run the pas-
senger between there and Billings.
She is an engine of the S 1 class that
have pulled passengers so well on the
Alliance division,

Chief Clerk French will arrive in
town next week from his vacation, and
at that time Allen Toomey will be
transferred to the mechanical depart-
ment office at Alliance- - He has made
good here and the transfer is in the
line of a promotion.

David Marsh, of the west end, who
is running an engine on the Gillette-Edgemo- nt

run, arrived in town Thurs-
day morning with one of his eyes bad-

ly injured from the bursting of the
water glass on his engine. The glass
struck Mr. March on the pupil of the
eye, inflicting a most painful wound
that will probably lay him up for some
time. wwvw.

Six Four 5 at Bogue's, Saturday,

Personal Liberty

I

(Contributed)
Mr. Editor: The word, liberty, is

sometimes misused in such a shocking
manner that it is strange temperance peo-
ple do not more often take the trouble to
rebuke it. Probably the utter absurdity
of connecting tbe enslaving and degrading
practice of beer and whiskey drinking with
the ennobling and purifying influence of
liberty, accounts for the misuse of the
word attracting so little attention.

Not long ago a young man, highly es-

teemed by the citizens of Alliance, com-
mitted suicide rather than submit to the
tyranny of intemperance. He only did
what thousands have done before and are
still doing.

Using the word, liberty, in connection
with intemperance is abusing it. Liberty
belongs only tfc those who do right. Those '

who, through the struggle and effort of
the American people, value and appreciate
freedom as one of the greatest gifts of God
to mankind, need have no fear that their
liberty to do right will ever be curtailed.

But while the most cruel and hateful
tyrant that ever oppressed the human race
binds thousands of our fellow citizens and
countrymen as with shackels of iron and
wields his cruel lash, who on looking at
our jails, asylums, wrecked homes and
ever increasing number of suicides caused
by intemperance, can use the grand word,
liberty, in connection with such horror
and slavery.

Chains of brass and steel cannot bind
mortals half as fast as the chains of in-

temperance. The lash of the slave driver
never cut the back of the slave half as
cruelly as the lash of the tyrant strong
drink cuts to the heart its enslaved and de-
graded victim; and to misuse that divine
word, which should only be spoken in rev-
erence to maintain oppression and tyranny
of any form, is abhorrent and shocking.

While the evil of intemperance is de-

stroying our homes, filling our jails, asy-
lums, poor houses and graves, we will
continue the fight until the foe is driven
from our land and liberty, true and glor
ious, reigns supreme.

H.I.H..rIII.HHr
A Summer Danger Signal.
In stimmcr time tho mo-

ment you cease to perspire
nnd have n tight fooling
nuouc tno neck and hnnri
LOOSEN ALL YOUR
CLOTHIXG; then take a
sponge hath nnd a drink of
cool, not cold, water.

If the feeling grows worse,
snd for tho doctor.

Remember that tho more
baths the greater comfort.
Uorax makes an excel Inn t.

powder to use in tho bath.
J A little alcohol in the batli- -

ing water makes the bath
T twice as rcfrcsliing.

I.it..;.iI.,1..I.I..H-:..ii.i..ii.ii,;..i-h-H-- H

oooooooooooo
Footwear In Summer.

Summer shoes and stockings
should be of the lightest weight.
Brown shoes are always cooler
than black, being more porous,
aud white cauvas shoes are de-
lightful for suminor wear.
BLACK STOCKINGS SITOnr.n

o

o
o
o

BE TABOOED IN HOT t
WEATHER. The dyo Is bad
fnf lira fiuf I ...... O. w.u .. 1.1, o.um.-min.-- rcuuy m
jurlous. White stockings, of
course, nro the best of all; but
tan or finiy may bo worn to
gront advantage.
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